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•r. Drc, LL Cool J, Ice Cube and many more 
luce solid beats, usual lyrics on soundtrack

By James Francis 
Aggielife editor

irental advisory suggested. 
jNuff said? Other than the ex- 
Iplicit content of some of the 

tics on the Bulworth Soundtrack 
i, the true artistic talent re- 

Bn the variety of beats and 
pis individuals should be 

llfo bob their heads to.
From the hard sounds of Dr. 

ream! LL Cool J’s pairing on 
loom" to the more hip-hoppy rap 
ylings of Pras Michel with OL 
■Bastard on “Ghetto Super- 
kithis compilation of music of- 
■versity in its artists, but stale 
pitL in lyrics.
One notable song that stands 
Bom the rest of the recycled 

acks is “Holiday/12 Scanner”

by Witchdoctor.
The song starts out with the 

heavy and daunting sound of air

Bulzvorth Soundtrack

Various Artists

Interscope Records

Critique: C

trapped in a wind tunnel. It later 
branches into what sounds like a 
bucket drum being played at

rapid speed. And although the 
lyrics sound a bit Voodooish, they 
start to repeat a bit much with, 
“Everyday is a holiday / Holiday / 
Another muthaf-—ing holiday.”

On the other hand, “Bitches 
are Hustlers Too” stands out, but 
only because the title and lyrics 
deal with women taking men for 
their money and prominent sta
tus in society.

D-Fyne raps, “Bitches are hus
tlers, too /1 thought you knew /1 
thought you knew.” These are the 
lyrics that superstars are made of.

Overall, the Bullworth Sound
track takes old lyrics and puts 
them to some beats that may 
sound the same, but still offers 
background music good enough 
to drive and tap the feet to. Don’t 
rush out to the stores for this one.

ick Trevino in College Station on May 2
By Rhonda Reinhart 

Stajf writer

k ggie Rick Trevino is returning to College Station 
on Saturday May 2 to perform at Brazos Bash 

f 1-Celebrates Tradition to be held at Reed Arena. 
[The 25-year-old country singer’s latest album, 
Kning As You Go, includes chart-topping hits 
ichas “I Only Get This Way With You” and the title 

W. And if Trevino’s previous success is any indi- 
ation of the future, this album is headed for the top 
[the charts.
ptevino made his first mark on the country mu- 
Eene in 1994 with his self-titled debut album. 
!4e album went gold and produced the number 
tie hit “She Can’t Say I Didn’t Cry.” A second al- 
jum, looking For The Light, soon followed and 
ypnt gold as well.

All three of Trevino’s albums have been recorded in 
Hish, and he has become the first country artist in 
Hdes to build a significant multi-ethnic following.
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Mark’s changed his thinking about a lot 
of things over the past 16 years.

When the time comes to find the 
ideal ring for your perfect girl, take a 
tip from Mark and give us a call.

At David Gardner’s Jewelers, we’ll do 
everything possible to get the ring 
she wants at a price you can afford!

Five jewelers, two certified 
gemologists, and the only two JA 
Certified bench jewelers in Texas - 
all working toward one goal:

to make sure the ring you place on 
her finger is of the highest quality 
and value possible within the budget 
you’ve established.

We can help you balance size and 
design in both manufactured and 
custom mountings, large and small 
stones... whatever it takes to help you 
get her a ring to make her heart 
race... not yours!

CMVIO CjAROINFR'S

Jewelers + Gemologists

764-8786

522 University Drive E • Between the Suit Club and Audio Video • Open Tue - Sat • 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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A native of Austin, Trevino was a student at Texas 
A&M when he was signed by Columbia Records. 
And it seems that his school spirit lives on. Coun
try music video fans can even catch a glimpse of 
Trevino wearing an Aggie cap in his “Bobbie Ann 
Mason” video.

Joining Trevino for Brazos Bash are rising country 
stars The Lynns. Daughters of country goddess 
Loretta Lynn, the twins Peggy and Patsy, come from 
a long line of country music stardom; Crystal Gayle 
is their aunt, and Patty Loveless is their cousin.

General admission tickets for Brazos Bash are $12, 
and all proceeds from the concert will benefit St. 
Joseph Regional Health Center.

Concert-goers also will be treated to a traditions 
show featuring the Aggie Wranglers, the Singing 
Cadets, the Texas A&M Symphonic Band and a laser 
light production.

Tickets are available through Ticket Master, 
Bother’s Bookstores, Marooned Records, Double- 
Quick Food Stores and KBMA La Fabulosa.
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oin us for an evening of fun

and festivities as Brazos Bash

Celebrates Tradition with live

performances by country’s hottest

Tickets also available at;
Rother’s Bookstores 
Marooned Records 

DoubleQuick Food Stores 
KBMA La Fabulosa

Brought to you with help from 
MSC Town Hall

Graphic ctesign by Ihe Matthews Qroup

rising stars Rick Trevino

and The Lynns.

Saturday, May 2,1998
The new Heed Arena

Event begins at 6:00 PM, Doors open for 
concert at 7:00 PM, Concert begins at 8:00 PM
For more information on the Brazos Bash, 

please call 774-4087
or visit our web site www.brazosbash.org

TYCyCi LAsnsFi (409)268-0414 
www.ticketmaster.com 

TEXAS A&M MSC BOX OFFICE • FOLEY'S
* service charge added to tickets purchased through Ticketmaster

Proceeds help fund the development and expansion of St. Joseph Regional Rehabilitation Center.

Traditions show featuring the Aggie Wranglers, Singing Cadets, Texas A&rM Symphonic Band and a laser light show.

http://www.brazosbash.org
http://www.ticketmaster.com

